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HEINOUS CRIMESENATORSUESFICEMT McKINLEYROWLANDS ON TRIAL
FOR THEIR LIVES UMENt ;

IS UMVEIIEMON
EPISCOPALIANS

VELTTH U:
AT RICHMOND

FOR DIVORCE

Platl's New Wile Began Ac-

tion Today

MAE CATHERINE WOOD

Young Woman Whom the Old Sena-

tor Courted mill Married in a
.Hurry,' niul IJetwoeii Whom An

Ksti'1'.ny.emeut Soon I'olloived,
JlriDKK. (lie Action Not the ; Wo-unt- il

AVlm. I.nst Ussayed to Claim
Him Secrecy Maintained.

( l!y Leased Vi.- to The. Times.)
.SO.'Xe.y .York. So) it Senator'. Thus.

r. l'latt. whose remarkalile emii tship.
of Ihe former Mrs. Lillian T. Jane-wa- y

ended iii mai riae and an
that; eaused a sensation

throughout the rountry,. a year axo,
was a defendant in the supreme eourt
today in an action for absolute di-

vorce.'
The greatest- secrecy was maintain-

ed by counsel for both .sides, but when
amotion was made that the case be
tried before a jury It developed that
tile suit bad been tiled, by Mae Cath- -

ei tie wool ami not me iasi woman
wno essayeo. ine aieu seuaioi- s lining

Counsel for Senator l'latt asked that
the case lie .(riven to a referee. Jus- -

tlee: Seabiiry took the papers anil re-- ;
si; rved decision. Neither Snatov Piatt
nor th formerMiss Wood were in
court. :

FLAG-LE- MAY NOT
BE A WITNESS.

(By Leased Wire to The Tirnqs.)
New York. Sept., SO'. Before Frank

B. Kellogg, He- - government counsel In
its suit to dissolve the Standard Oil
Company,went to Washlnglon '..to con-

fer with the president, he discovered

AH of the Morning Con-

sumed in Attempt to

Select a Jury

FIVE MEN SECURED

Out of K'M-ria- l Venire1 of 'ISO Men,
Many Are Kejoctcil lieemise of
Opinions Impressed Court Kooin

I'ackod With Interested Specta-lor- s

AVho MirocC Attention on
l'rlsimiTs. liotii Apiiear Healthy
and Shou Little 111 Kfferts of nt

Negroes Ordered From
Court"; Itooni Progress of the
Trial.

The trial of Dr. D. S. Rowland and
his wire'' Mrs, Lillian M. Rowland,
Tor the 'murder .of Kngtneer Strange
began in superior, court this morn-
ing. Out of ii special venire of lf0
men from which to select a jury,
numbers were excused ou the .ground
of having expressed opinions. Vive
men were selected, as follows: L. A.
.Harper,.', John A. Mnssey, E. F.
O'Donnell, J. V. Olive and H. G.
Handling.

After tile dinner recess the work
or solcting a jury went steadily on.
After challenge and counter chal-
lenge nine of ho 'twelve men were
chosen by ::10. Those selected this
afternoon are: 10, T. .Massey, W, E.
St in son. il. J. Duke, and . W. H.
Carpenter:

ucioro tailing up ine case, .nidge
Long, ordered' all negroes in the
court room, not connected with the
trial in any lnannei', to leave the
room in order to make room for wit- -
nesses.

Tlie court room was literally
packed with spei;.iatjrs., anxious to
hear, every word of the proceeding.
Quite n tew glances were cast la the
direction of the prisoners. Mrs.
Rowland today nppeiirod even more
pretty than on other occasions. She
was dressed in black, as usual, and
her complexion' was dear and good.
The doctor wore a blue serge, suit
and it was impossible to detect any
ill effects from his Ions confinement.

Start on Special Venire,;
J. (1. l'earce hud not formed or

expressed .opinion as to the guilt of
prisoners; had about ea;se in
papers and also talked about it.
Stood aside by defense for cause.

Herbert Jones had expressed opin-
ion as to guilt of prisoners. Stood

"iislde by defense.
B. H. Collins challenged tor cause.

Cause admitted.
B. T. Stevenson had formed and

exnressed nniaiiiu as to iruilt of m is- -

oners. Stood aside by defense Tor
cause.

N. A. llartsfleld hud served on
jury during pust two years. Stood
aside by defense for cause.

W. 11. Hooker had served on jury
during past two years. Stood aside
bl'.defeuse for cause.

O. (!. Weathers had formed and
expressed opinion us to unlit of pris-
oners from what had read in news-
papers. Stood aside by defense for
cause..;

If. S. Lowry was ordered to stand
at foot of panel.

J. W. Strickland had served on
jury during past two years. Stood
usido by defense for cause.

T. E. Haley challenged for cause
by defense. Cause by
state.

V. L Johnson knew nothing about
case except what ho had seen In pa-

pers. Stood aside by defense.
C, W. Woodard, Jr., ordered to

stand at foot of panel.
V. A. Cooper thoght no had form-

ed and expressed opinion as to guilt

sonie new evidence which may have negro drew from his pocket a 32 Call-a- n

important bearing on the hearings , bre- revolver and fired several shots
before Examiner Ferris in this city. tst,the f prostrate, man. One-- bullet

It iv said now that Henry M. Flag-'.struc- k him In the' mouth,' cutting his
le" will not be .subpoenaed us a wit-tong- ue In h.ilf and' knocking but seV- -,

niv;s. For several days last week it'eral teeth, while another struck hint

IN WASHINGTON

Perpetrated by One of the

Gorilla Negroes

ASSAULTED YOUNG OIRL

.fter Muiiierously Attacking i

Vouiif; White Man 'With Her The

Latter is in a Hoayltal Today
Prolmlily Fatally Injured Recital
of a Horrible Story from' tilts. Na- -

tionnl C!!!tal, ..

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, D. C, Sept. 30. Shot

and probably fatally wounded by an
unidentified negro, w ho afterward at
tarked the young woman who aceom-par'"- d

him, and to whom he was to
have been married within a few days,
John "William Mullen, of 1406 Thirty-fourt- h

street. Northwest, Is at George-
town University Hospital in a criti-
cal, condition.

Miss Amelia Weiss, fifteen years jold.
his fiance, is at the home of Crandal
Mackey, commonwealth's atttorney for
Alexandria county, at Rock Hill, Va
and Is also in a critical condition. The
colored assailant made his escape and

scoured the woods in the vicinity, had
not located him.

George Bradley, a negro, wan ar-

rested early this morning and although
he answers the description given by
the-ri- of lier assailant, he has vir-

tually proved that he was nowhere
near the scene of the crime at the time
it was committed.

Mullen and 'Miss Weiss had paused
to rest on a log In what is known as
"Deadman's Hollow," a swampy pleco
of land near the aqueduct bridge. A
bui ley negro rushed from the bushes
In the rear and dealt Mullen a blow
over the ' head with a club. The man
fell backward. Without a word the

in the small of the back and is believ- -
ed to have loYiijefl In theabdonvini It.
is .uis wounu inui ine iioysicians icar
will result fatally.

Tlie negro then sprang upon the
helpless girl and dragged her into the
thickest of tlie woods.Where he kept
her prisoner for nearly an hour. At
the expiration of this time he inform-
ed lier that he was going back to
where lie had left the fianeo and kill
him. He told lier that he would bury
the man. and that she'- might visit his
grave, near tlie scene of the. .attack,
and weep over bis remains. The ne-

gro then disappeared and the girl stag-
gered from the woods and mado her
way to her home.

Mullen meantime had recovered
to drag himself to the rail-

way station, some distance away,
'whence Iv was assisted to the hospital
by' a policeman. Fosses were imm-

ediately and a sharp watch has
been kept In the vicinity, but unless
tin- - negro thai ley proves the assailant
110 clue lias been obtained of him.

CORBIN PROPHESIES

GREAT PANIC IF

(Hy Leased Wire to The Times.)
--clevelanil, n., Sept. 30. Should tho
next congress' be democratic, lieuten-
ant General II. ('. ("oibln, U. S. A., re-

tired, prophecies that tills country will
experience a panic greater than the
Cnited States lias seen since the civil
war, The general visited the former
(toveriior Myron' T. Herrlek yester-
day, with whom he will attend the
dedication of the McKinley tomb at
'an'.on today
.The general 'spoke, of the Importunce

of the state militia movement and de-

clared that federal government should
il i t erytliing in Its power to niuko

itllclent marksmen.
'Tire general also took a ship at Tho

Hague conference. He declared Its
wank, though Ideal, is highly imprac-
ticable, lie said men are always will-
ing to legislate for some one else, but
w hen it comes to legislating for them-
selves, they are prone to use their
lists. .

MUTINY IN
NAVAL FLEET.

Scbnstopol, Sept. 30. A serious mut-

iny in the liect here has broken out.
Ii is believed that ninny officers have
been killed or wounded.

In an effort to bring about an upris-
ing among troops, three terrorists got
Into ihe barracks here.

When their ruse Was discovered they
tired upon tlie otlleers, mortally wound-
ing Cuptnin Nivlroff and severely In-

juring another officer named I'oletyov
and escaping In the confusion that fol-
lowed, '

or loss riistinctio: , hn Mitchell came
as the. of the Mine-Vorkei- r.

of Anierli- - 'u addition- to
these ate mdmliou" of the' AteKinley
Memoi 'ii Associat f.i, including Cor-inai-

N.- lillss of York. Rimer
Tovcr- i.--- also b r.;. It. Is v.r.'M 11ml
hut ih;ve. meml'3;r '( the I '.oos:'velt
eahine: an in ,i e Mud in eOiVr
ne'-iier: ".'il'.i lh: 1 is l'; called thai
three i'nembers c;j J.'eKinley cabi-
net are now iKiioi- .loin Tlay,.

and b 1.1I I'ussell A. Al-- ;;

r. Si n!s foi; tin" parade are at a
:u("r,iuni. .'.aits, at tlie prin-
cipal"

,'

lv n els, are hriagiiit, one, dollar I

i.ivi h Willi. )!ejj( ef takers. Individ-
ual citizen!' have :,'"i(e.t advaiitago' of
he ,sit"ati.'ii to el. t reviewing stands

of; heir " own' ki , chalice what they
in g-- t: Mai ogbt. points: of v:in-- i

I t h lops and every
evai'ahl". y!:'tin:i ai':;or.iti.cr a good
Ve lh" siliiHtio; ;r:as r:cvirii-'i-

DciiK'e M'i 'ON Of ople.
A is . ; 'Til ,v o east 11 in sses

!' p op:!, 'begnnf :)' ihor in the vi- -

ejai of the l'Vaj!. vV"ayae ijailway sta-

ll(ion nd when a I ill itoosayelt's
iiain hrrived at' 1n:tV the stnets were
liloekiil .with a. r.ia"s ef; Veople.
'I'!e;.--- e iyere. lteiii, h:. check bvth'o mlli-- l

ia niui luouiit'id troops. Ct- ior-it- to
see: lh st a"". .', of the republic
drew ii !i .'iiarjue; i f nve the crowds
in thin liii" ti'Xi, t'l'i' wliile the 'draft
was v ii ''! 'a- - uptown st reels
emit iitiir i sMi'! jam. Kvrrybody

'I:.i.-- .

was good 11.1t 11 d and in
good humor and the utmo.' t decorum
and good w ill everywhere prevailed,

iinuincrable bands 'kept up tile din
and, roar of the pageant and 1 'anion
might say it had never before with a

psin'gle execplioir with ssvd shell a day.
II: is estiaialed tl it 1 la i.(oi') people

arc I" ' e.
('anion alone has a poinilatioti of

;0.ii"i and as b.islness is suspeii'li d

and the T.iilortes closed, the built oi'

these population is niassi'd soniewlieie
aii ng tlie streets, i 'crimp fifty trains
froiii till dlrOel ions have brought, peo-

ple ill during tile night and tlie early
hours of this morning. ,

ltoosevi'lt nnd I'ltrtv Arrive.
Willi the precision of clock, work

Hie special train of t hr-a- coaches
bearing the presKU ulial pai t.c i

(if Fre.-iidei- Roosevelt and
Itiembers of Ills calilnet aad otiiers
s'eauied into tl-- retinsi Ivania Kail- -

v ay st a Ion at; exac; iv 11: t ii(

hour set for its arrival. Inmiens.
thrones of people inwded and
siiteezi;d their way about tin1 stalioii
for squares. In all dir.'ct ions. lint
the presidential way was kept clear
by the J roops and ihe chief inaRU- -

Itrate willi his luirtv was nroiunllv
escorted to their carriages, and lunid
the phiudlls of the thousands of en-- t
hil'iaslic people.

First- apiioi.it inetit was 1o the high
school building where nearly 2, OHO

children, especially drilled for the
occasion, wore present to greet him,
and it was a greeting such as even a
president of a republic like' that of
the Ijiited Slates might, have occa-

sion to recall with pride and satis-
faction. Hvory onu of these children
was provided with tho national col-

ors and never before wns there such
n wave of red, white nnd bine ns wns
presented when (he chief magistrate

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
('anion, ., Sept. Nil mure beau-

tiful day could have dawned for the
McKinlcy memorial exercises'

than that which broke early
over this cily wln-r- lies, .under its im-

posing monument, the gift of popular
gratitude tlie 'body. ..of tlie 'late presi-
dent and his consort. Mis. MVIvlnley,
whose pure spirit so recently took its
fight to join that of its unite..

tor the l;iy's events
and for the imposing pii r.v which
characteri.es every feature of it could
not have he. n mure- pert'ei t or com-
plete. The .thousands who arc throng-
ing all the principal ''streets aml.nver-llowiu- g

into til" sitl; and alloy--

are. here to do; honor no less to the
dead than to the living. They 'are 'here
to pny tribute to the man of tli? sim-;-l- e

life.. McKbiley.' v. ho. stood fo- - prnee
and concord throughout the world, and
the present .'president who typifies' ;nll
tlyit is qppnslte,- I!ooseV"lt. S1

I'eif-assc- i" h e. aggressiye To; l.

..The one whose body lie;: under
tlie majestic vault of tile ni'?hly tomb
overlooking Westlavu I 'einet"i;.' if; no
less revered than the mtn who eencs
from the seal of thi; n.iijonal govein-tie- nt

fo llow hi': hi at the MrKin-ie- y

bier and .to souh'l the praises Hint
ill men of .all natious .'irouiid the gloli,
delight to utter in these nieinr.iial
hours w hen for t he last time t he run

('h'ief is (o reeeive tlie
official rever"i'.;e of the ll.Tio:i.

Soldiers On (Iiiard.
Two .thousand soldiers stand guard

everywhere n the city almi the line
of march, gun riling every crossing,
.standing nloiig the streets but a few-fee- t

aial l and: ke'eiiing the great
crowds orderly and peaceful. Tnder
the directions of Mayor Tiiriibuli, puli-li- e

vehicles of every 'description, in-

cluding automobiles, have been, denied
the privileges of the streets, and noth-
ing prevented (lie papoaut from
ifiarclilng along the public thorough-
fares with .order and dispatch.'.; Tinted
States Senator Olck. in full regimen-
tals, is leading the 'procession as the
commander of the whole, a nil while
Soiaewhat einbarrassed by.Iiis ci'titches
managed to ride liorsebael:. very (truce?
fully. Willi him was r.eiieriil John H.
Speaks of the Ohio national guard, to
whose untiring efforts, much .of t

for orderly parade Is being
given.

Nearly all the dignity.' les of the slate
are here. Goveriior Harris, member of
his staff and state olliclals 'came in
during Sunday evening. Nearly all
the inenibcrs of the 'congressional dele-

gation are hire, with the exception of
Nicholas l.oiigwortli and one or two
others. Senator Fnraker is one of the
few noted men of the country who Is
In attendance. I fls absence Is not
taken to have any special slgnilicnrice
political or otherwise. Manager A. I.
Voorlus of the Taft cninpalgn came
early.

rromiiieiit Men 1'ivxent.

Aside from I'resldert Itoosevelr and
three members of his cabinet, ('ortcl-yo- u,

Wilson nnd (iarficld, with Dr.
Uixey, the old Mdvinley family ldiy-slela- n,

and their secretaries and at-

taches, other men of natl'onal proinl-nenc- e

are here.
Vice riesldeiit Fairbanks came over

from Cleveland early this morning ts
greet tlie natioii'H head, and with him
wns former Oovornor Herilck. Oen-er- nl

II. ('. Corbin and others or more

stepped upon the. platform to meel
and greet the fnittre ciiiens of the
republic among whom might even be
a. successor to himself..
The president was iist"i ed to with

the deepest ; silence as le addressed
the. young people and a'; ih 'conclusion
of his api'iopiiate talk U Mas an-- of

,,',:i.-.- waving .' toe. eolorf the ut

laihlic and a stil mighiiei that
wer.t up fiotii tlie several ihonsand of

youthful throats.
Then with the utmost 11 leiily ill"

nr. .fident .wiis whisked back 10 a place
in the ernnd" reviewing stand, where
the long lines of the .marchers spcoo-ily-beg-

to wend their way. This
parade was ;on-- of the grandest spec-tael-

that was ever presented to tie.'

liuinan eye outside that of the inaug-

uration, of a president at Washington.
A 11 l.e-,,- ,,0 a naitr'iilieeiit eh.irger

io.le 'M'ajor - li neral S.; Charles; !le.k..J
of the iliio national gui'd looking
like a k' ii.iit of the ihivalry of the
ol.h-- tihT' and the minds of tunny ran
hack, tic t he- ohh'n days of

wliea this siinie niaii, Di' k y.iis h1

closesl frii'iid and and W'iio

had perhaps at'i"i: that ,,f Haniia him-- .
flic i Insest, eoiitidant or the

di ail pi esident. ImineOiiileiy behind
hint came' the aiilos-i- -- r amp follow-
ed toy the xrcKinley esei.a t l.roo). wh;e,h
was a iii'i-- l, v.illaii.'. I Hiking body of
nion; T he lianils ' were ,t hi- ' feature.:!
and Up so 'numbered tlfty and seven- -

11 them: playing every
iiu-- of the way and .1 II the. popular
nalional airs.

Tiii- - inoiniiiietil was tastefully deco-lale- d

for the oeiiedoii, the decorator
'having' come 011 hum Ihe cast for the
' sV. 'eial purpose of taking chafgi of

the Wo-k- .'.

j llcutoiia! Services Proper.
Tin- - exercises proper be- -

i pKi'l at 1:;.". so tin.', the president could
:lims!i itis ui si- and get away to
his train at lat.", v liich w as to take

ihiiii to Keokuk. lo a, w bis next
jsio',1 is liira'-- l lo oeelir.

.At the laair naiiicl lh" nieeiiug was
called, to liy Hon, William It,
l.Uy, president of tin' Mi KinU y

yssorialioii.. who tinir inti'o-diiee- d

very lirlelly t!ie in esiilent of. th"
day. lion. A. I,. Harris, governor of
the stale of i diio. The invocation was

illnii ileliveicii: liy lliv. Frank lhis-- !

tid. 1. I)., of the M' tropoiip.il Chincli.
Washlngion. where the la.-
dint .MeKinley wiishiopci when be
lived in the capital.,'-'After- the close
if (his piegiani the ii'ldiess of the
president of the day. II",;. V 1.. Har-lii- s.

was deliver' !.

Then fullowed Jh" ; star f.paiigiou-
r.aiiui 1" by the i;i:iud ai iny; baud ot
Chiuoii, the I'aiitoii Siiu'iis t'ltili ami
the entire asseiiiljlage in v. Iiicli I'res- -

Idellt l:oos(elt joined.
"The building of. I be lucinoi iai."

Hon. Wl'dlam It. "Day. then tcllowi d.

In which the speaker mined into a
historical of tlie beginning of
the movement for the memorial, which
has since risen and throughout which
lie gave tnaii iif the events nnd inci-

dents of the woik ihroimh tho past
live years.

Secret Service Men 011 (iiiard.
(liy Loured Wire o Ihe Tillies.)
('union, t),, Sept. ild. This, city

swarms today with secret service
men from Washington, expert de-

tectives mid local plain clothes nien,
(nnlinncd on Page Two.) )

(By Leased Wire to Tho Times.)
Richmond, Va., Sept. :!0. The

general convention of the Episcopal
Church, will begin its sessions here
on Wednesday, aad already several
Hundreds of delegates and visitors
have reached the city. It is esti-

mated that llvere will be more than
five thouand persons in attendance
upon the sessions which will run
three weeks, (although many of t he
delegates will, not remain so long.
.1. Pierpont Morgan, a lay delegate,
arrived He brought one of

the famous Shcrrys along from New
York as his chef. The opening of
the convention will be pieced 'd with
the dedication of Holy Trinity ehuri :i

tomorrow morning. The: Bishop- of
London, will reach the. city tomorrow
shortly after noon on the "Bishop's
Special" from Washington'.. Bishop
Satt.'ilee of Washington and the
Bishop of Canada and Mexico will
be here, besides a number of the
missionary bishops. The city will be
pretty well taxed to accommodate
the large crowd a .a tho slate fair and
horse show-- people have combined to
fill the hotels and many private resi-
dences. The ..Episcopalians arc in
hands of the home coin hiil toe and
many of them have leased houses
to be :i,"ld during the convention.
Tlie .convention, proper, will begin at
1 1 o'clock Wednesday morning at
historic St. Paul's (lunch, where a
branch poslotlice has been estab-
lished for the eonveni.-ne- of the
delegates. The city is decorated in
honor of t:ie visitors.

CHANGE S IN

R.k. SERVICE

(By Leased AV ire to The Times.)
Chattanooga, Tenn.. Sept. '.;10' The

Chattanooga division of tlie; Soulli-er- n

"'Hallway' will bo abolished Octo-

ber 1 and the lines embraced in that
division will be made a part of the
Atlanta and Knoxville divisions, as
they were previous to last January.

The MooreHVille t X. C.) division of
the northern district, will also be dis-

continued on the same dale, and the
lines composing it will bo merged
with the W'lnston-Salei- ii division. As
a result of these changes, K. 1 Pel-to- r,

superintendent of the Chatla-nood- a

division, will return to the
Nashville division and ''Superintend
cut K: M. Newell, of tho Mooresviila
division, is to be transferred to the
Rock Hill (S. C.) division, succeed-
ing W. W, Duel, who has been ap-

pointed, superintendent terminals
at Atlanta. ."

NEGRO KILLS

OLD BLACK MAN

(Special to The Evening Times.)
Lumberto'l, N. C, Sept . 30. Isiali

Currle, .colored, shot and killed Dick
McNeil, an aged colored man yester-
day afternoon at the home of Currle
Nora Shannon. McNeill had gone on
a visit to Currle's home and the lat-

ter and his wife were quarreling.
McNeill, In the role of pence-milke- r,

said: "I would not do thnt way; don't
fuss," at which Currle turned to him
and said: "I'll kill you, then," and
shot film down.

Currle was arrested and will be
brought to Jail here today. Coroner
Hanku was telegraphed for and left
this morning for Shannon to hold an
Inquest over the body.

BRYAN TO VISIT
FAYETTEVILLE

(Special Cable to The Times.)
Fayetteville, N. C, Sept. 30. The

Fuyettevlllo Observer will say this
afternoon that tho Honorablo Wil-

liam Jennings Bryan will be tho guest
of Maj. E. J. Hall on October 1R, and
ho will ho asked to makes a speech

. whllo In Fnycttovillo.

looked as Lho'ugli Mr. Kellogg would J

be obliged to. siilipoenae Mr.. Flagler,
in eiiler to 'get some information .con-
cerning tlie missing transfer bonks, as
Mr,' Flagler S"cretary of tlie old
board of liiiliidation .trustees' (luring
much of the tiine. Such action might
have eivcii Mr. Flagler immunity from
the govoi'.niHi'iit's suit against him as
an individual.

THE WIRELESS
FOOLED THEM.

(By Leased Wire to The Times. 1

San Francisco, Cal.. Sept. S11. The
curious fai t that w code signal
for Sa vitniinh. t, 1,,' ai.id Tatoosll ls- -

lanil liglithoiisi in Wasliington state.
arc tie- - same, 'ed the wireless, opera-
tors 011 the ai inured cruiser Pennsyl-
vania to .believe, they bad broken the
Wli'li ss rei ot',1 when over 1. 1.111111 ''.'miles'
off tin' coast I lev nil ked upcode sig
liattii.i s of' messaip'S which', tli.ey. could
hot .catch.. This signature .was that
of Savaiii ih. ;. according .to their
book, w hii It would iiie.aii reading code
signals over latin) miles away.

When tin y .Investigated here they
found Hull tin niessagc has been sent
from' Savannah. 'hut; thai Ihe message
really came from Taioosh l.iiv'it Sla-- I

i'Mi. ,, :

TERMINALS

TOO COSTLY

(liy Leased Wire to The Times.)
Minneapolis. Miii'n.. Sept. Mfi- .-'i

lliink that i.iihoail liuiiding In the
iVnitei! Slates is a. thing ot tin- - past.
said .laiiics J. I fill, of Ihe ('ileal Norlh-ct- ii

liatlload.
"Thi' trouble is, tliirc are not siltli-cic-

terminals. Some time ago 1

:i,-- il: a veal estate man 'what. 'it would
cost to get a tier of blocks, one of
the natiowi st. 'from the 'Harlem Ulver
to Thlrt street. Ni w York. He
came back in a week and; said that
.?r,:.i.tieii.iK ii would not buy It. That
means that It would cost for 'terminals
alone li.'",(iaii a' inlle for every mile
froni I'hlcatro to New York before the
lines were- built. The railroads can't
S( ay rent on sm h high priced prop-e- i

ly."

FATAL RAILWAY
WRECK TODAY.

(Uy Leased Wire to The Tinies.)
St. Louis. Mo., Sept.

Meteor" train Is wrecked and burning
near Diacon. Mo. Several persons are
reported killed. ,

or prrsoners ;nna Kepi up very close-
ly with case. Stood aside by de-

fense for cause.
H. O. Gattis stood at foot of panel.
K. Johnson had formed and ex-

posed an opinion as to guilt of
prisoners. Thought ho could hear
all evidence, though, and render fair
and Impartial trial, but it. would re-

quire more evidence than if he had
not formed an opinion. Stood aside
by defense for cause.

H. R. Oulley had formed and ex-

pressed opinion as to guilt of pris-

oners. Stood aside by defense for
cause.

W. R. Bailey stood aside as name
was not correct as drawn:

A, B. Smith allowed to go home
as he wns unable physically to serve.

W. 0. Ford hnd formed and
on' rage Five.)


